
Lhunkhothang Guite - India 

Firstly i would like to thank the brethrens of the North Beach Church of Christ, because of your 

prayer for us and the power of God still we were saved, from the sercumstance of around the 

world. 

 

Sir  the secuation of Virus in India became more and more effected over the whole country , days 

by days people were died thousand of thousand were died as there is the numbers of increasing 

the positive case. So that is why the goverment of India imposed the total lockdown  and curfew 

for the whole countery.(all over India) . 

 

Even my family were effected by the Virus as well the building where i stayed some of them 

were also effected and got hospitalized . 

 

But me and my family were home isolation for 27 days. According to the command of the health 

department of the goverment. 

Some of the Church members were effected by the Virus and most of them were recovery from 

the Virus , there is not death report from the shillong Congregation. 

 

But still some of the  Church members were Effected. And they made theirs treadment at home. 

So  because of the lockdown and curfew  

We could not gather to gather. 

 

And it is inposible to visit the Church members .at the moment. 

But what i can do for the Church right now. 

I  used to writed the Alticals of the messages ( the word of God) and sent them. And the prayer 

was  I made by on phone called . And have prayer fellowship with the Church members 

 

I myself i could not able to step out fromy  my door step. If God willing and i will step out after 

sevendays. 

 

Sir please remembers us in your prayer. 

We realy need your prayer. 

For the Church  

For the patians of Virus 

For the Church  works 

For my family. 

I always rwmembers of you all for your good works for the Lord Church. 

 

Once again we thank you all may God blees you all. 

 

 

Lhunkhothang 

Church of Christ 

Shillong India. 


